
LOCAL NEWS.
J. H. Nelson, dentist.
Robert Lancetield of Forest Grove was 

in the city Munday.
We need all the wood due this office 

on subscription—need it at once.
Miss Carrie Schenk is employed as 

clerk at R. Jacobson & Co’s.
The Repoktek and Weekly Oregonian 

one year for $2, strictly in advance.
Miss Louise Yoren of Eugene hae been 

visiting Miss Aliie Link the past week.
Kay & Todd have the nicest line of 

fancy shirts and ties ever brought to the 
city.

B. F. McLaughlin has become a part
ner in the publication of the Sheridan 
Sun.

During the current month Mr. and 
Mrs. If. L. Heath will visit Baker City 
and other points of interest in eastern 
Oregon.

Frank Abram Powell will preach next 
Lord’s day at 11 a. in. on “Manhood In 
Christ,” and at 7:30 p. in. on “Saul of 
Tarsus. ”

Jonas Howell was here the first of the 
week attending to some business. The 
Howells are nicely situated in their new 
home at Elk Rock station.

E. N. Ford and family will shortly go 
to southern Oregon for the benefit of Mr. 
Ford’s health. They will probably re
main several months. Win. Booth will 
accompany them.

Hon. Lee Laughlin has secured the 
Redmond dwelling, corner of Second and 
F streets, and ex|>ects to occupy it this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Redmond will leave 
shortly for Watsonville, Cal., we under
stand.

The new ladies’ quartette at the Bap
tist church is a good one. It is composed 
of Misses Glen, Snyder, Spencer and Dor
ris. There is a good chorus choir besides, 
which furnishes excellent music under 
direction of Miss Glen.

Saturday saw a big crowil in town, and 
many a nimble nickle passed across the 
counter during the day. What with the 
new fall stocks laid in by our merchants 
in various lines, the grand millinery dis
plays opened out, and two or three clos
ing out sales in full blast, the next few 
weeks promise to be a succession of big 
days in McMinnville. She was never in 
better shape to take care of a big trade. 
She has the stocks and competition is 
red hot.

Died, at her home near Happy valley. 
Sept. 23, 1897, Mrs. Nancy Williams, 
daughter of B. and E. E. Brower. De
ceased was born in Mills county, Iowa, 
Oct. 25th, 1871, and with her parents 
came to Oregon in 1870. She w as one of 
ten children, the others all surviving. 
She was converted and united with the 
M. E. churc h in 1889. Funeral services 
were conducted on Friday at the home, 
by Rev. Joseph Hoberg.

E. F. Manning reached home Saturday 
evening. He was us far south as San 
Francisco, and stopped oil'at half a doz
en places this side. The evidences of 
prosperity, lie says, are manifest every
where among the people, and the* banks 
full of money that they don’t know what 
to do with. Lower rates of interest are 
among the good things people are prom
ising themselves. Six per cent is about 
the mark they have set.

This is the second week of the college 
term, and up to Tuesday the* enrollment 
had reached 80, with several pros|>ective 
students in view. It ap|>eare more than 
likely that the 100 mark will be passed. 
President Boardman remarks, with a 
gleam of satisfaction on hie face, that the 
work is moving off nicely, and the am
bitious and exultant spirit is abroad 
among the students also. That this is 
to be the most successful year in the 
history of the McMinnville college goes 
without saying.

Cook School notes: School opened on 
its second week last Monday morning 
.........There were 155 pupils in attend
ance. There were about 90 the first 
week Supt. Prentiss paid us a visit 
Tuesday afternoon........ The first game
of the season was base ball, and when 
the rain started the Imya started black
man........ This being the first week of
these notes and not much going on lie- 
aides hard work, there is not much news.

CORRESPONDENT.
The public opening of the reading 

room, while not largely attended owing 
to other entertainments, was a season of 
pleasure to the few faithful ones who are 
trying to du something beneficial to the 
youth of our city. The address of 
President Boardman was to the point 
and lie Mid as head of the institution of 
learning with which be is connected, he 
could heartily endorse tbs' leading room 
from selfish motives if nothing else, as it 
is a benefit to the students, but more so 
to the public at large. Ilia address was 
fol Io we<i by one from Prof. Reynolds of 
the public schools, and the wish of the 
writer is that every parent could have 
heard the plain facts contained therein. 
Revs. Thompson. Summerville and Kmg 
each spoke encouraging words for the 
work of the union,and especially flu* free 
reading rooms which are lieing estab
lished by the organization in almost 
every town and city of our land. After 
thia came the social hour and refresh
ments. The ladies take this opportunity 
to thank each and all who in any way 
helped to make the meeting a success 
Rev. King especially, and others for do
nation of books, etc.
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PATRONIZE HOME MERCHANTS AND HOME INDUSTRIES.
By so doing you help build up a prosperous community that furnishes employment for many people and a profitable home market, 
public-spirited business man who advertises and seeks your trade is the man whose success will benefit the community.
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For Studebaker 

Wagons 
BUGGIES & CARTS,

JOHN DEERE and 
CANTON CLIPPER 
PLOWS, + + + +

Bridge-Beach Grand Superior Stoves 
and Ranges,

and General Hardware 
and Tinware, you find

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
--------AT--------

Manning Bros.

S p. Gwmc uno Son
♦ ♦V S'

The Leading and Pioneer 
Grocers and Bakers.

Those Eyes 
of Voups^-

Take care of them. Remember the old adage, “A 
stitch in time,” etc. If you have the least cause to 
suspect that everything is not as it should be with 
your eyes, have them examined at once; it will cost 
you nothing. We have recently added a complete op
ticion’s set to our business, and make a specialty of 
correcting eye troubles. You will be told frankly 
and honestly what your trouble is, and if you need 
glasses or not.

\Vm. ieuschneider.
Jeweler and Optician.Two Doors below 

. Postoftice
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he pall op tlqe § ear gorqes iq QetoLer”

October with its rain will soon be here, and you 
must do your Building, Painting and Repairing be
fore that time. Remember we keep

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,
Glass, Paint,
LUMBER

AH Kinds Builders’ Hardware
Constantly on hand and can fill all orders on 
short notice.........................................................

Store Room and Sash and Door Factory at foot of Third St.

' JONES & ADAMS.

Now is the Time to Use
Disinfectants^^GL^-

Look after the health of your family. If you have a cesspool, a dirty back
yard, stagnant water, or dirty places that foul odors arise from, correct it 
immediately. It is dangerous. Dangerous to your family. Dangerous to 
your friends. A can of Chloride of Lime, a bottle of Carbolic Acid, or a 
few pounds of Copperas, or any good disinfectant will correct the evil and 
may save a spell of typhoid fever and a doctor’s bill. We have disinfectants 

all kinds—and will be glad to tell you how to use them.

Rogers Bros.
PIONEER REGISTERED PHARMACISTS.

Papa pays the Bills.
Saturday, Sept. 25/1897.

-------5K-K--------

¿mfiort'ed patterns ^cecities in T^iUiqery 
Everything the very latest, at Treasonable 

NO INEXPERIENCED HELP EMPLOYED.

<7
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ellW. fê>. $). Wotwn, “Sbe Scab i h c| .

The whole family wears shoes. There may be half a 
dozen pairs all going along on the wide road to de
struction at once—half a dozen pairs of feet helping 
to pile up the figures on the expense side of papa’s 
ledger. Papa is the one who knows what it is worth 
to save a quarter on the price of every pair of shoes he 
buys. Hence papa buys here.

Sign of the Bgg Boot. F. DIELSCHNEIDER, Boots & Shoes.

McMinnville Grange and farmers’ Co.-
Many of our Goods for Fall Trade have already arrived, having been bought early at the Lowest Price. We have now on the way 
direct from the factories the best assortment of SHOES, CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS ever brought to the city. Also 
UMBRELLAS and RUBBER GOODS. Our motto: “Many Customers and Small Profits.”

 CHAS. 1J. NELSON. Manager.
Chas. Grissen

Books, Stationery 
Music, Pianos, 
Organs,Sewing 
Machines x,:Wnd

ßorgest gtook ßest ^aaortrTjoqt ¿i [foulest j?rio«a*

Complete Watch and Jewelry Department. 
School Books and School Supplies.

Tablets lie and upward. 
BARGAINS IN' SCHOOL BOOKS !
The entire list below State Contract Price»!

1 bought these books at Eastern clearance sale», and give my patrons 
thebeneat. A lot of .Sheet Music, fic each. A Barnin! Latest Instrumen
tal and Vocal Music every month one-half off the printed price. Send 
stamps by mail and address

CHAS. GRISSEN.
Brick Store, Third St. McMinnville.

Is now open and the proprietor 
respectfully solicits a share of 
your patronage. -F -f

fatili aqd ßorqplete |^iqe op Qrucjs 

aqd gljerqicals.
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Adams Building South Side Third St.

CHAS, F. MILLER, Proprietor.

McMinnville Produce
flarket

Sells Feed,
Buys Country Produce.
Our Meat Market is Popular 
It is dean, neat, and 
Keeps a Good Variety.

Yours For Business,
‘ ~ —L. B. WALKER,

A. N. WILES
NEW AND 
SECOND-HAND 
GOODS.

Will save you money on Furniture, Stoves, Tin-
ware, Trunks and Valises. Goods bought, 
sold and exchanged.

CORNER 4TH ÄND D STS.


